Makwanpur District, Nepal

Community Health First

Education makes a world of difference

Community Health First

Tackling poverty
literacy and health
Poverty, low access to health information and
low literacy rates trap people in a cycle of
poverty. Our project aimed to improve the
health of mothers and children, as well as
develop their literacy skills, by targeting the
interconnected challenges of poverty, literacy
and maternal and child health.

Although Nepal has made significant
progress in tackling poverty in recent
years, this hasn’t been felt equally among
all its citizens. For example, there are vast
disparities between rural and urban
settings, with poverty levels in rural areas
estimated to be 250% of those in urban
settings. As is often the case, there’s also
a correlation between poverty and low

literacy levels, as well as low levels of
health education – trapping people in a
cycle that’s hard to break free from.
In 2015 it was estimated that 63.9% of
the adult population were literate in Nepal,
evidence suggests that the number of
people literate in urban settings is almost
double that of rural areas (where poverty
levels are higher).
There’s also
a
significant gender gap, with 76% of men
being literate compared to just 53.1% for
women. It is therefore women in rural
areas who are more likely to be affected
by poverty and have very limited literacy
skills, which impacts every aspect of their
daily lives; from earning money, to
supporting their children with school work
or reading essential health information.
This is why our project supported women
and adolescent girls in the predominantly
rural
and
mountainous
Makwanpur

District, focusing on health education and
literacy. Because, even though Nepal has
made significant improvements in the
mortality rates of infants and children
under 5, decreasing the neonatal mortality
rate remains a challenge - with 24 babies
out of every 1,000 dying within the first
28 days of life (UNICEF). In addition, the
maternal mortality rate is high, standing
at 280 deaths for every 100,000 live
births.
In the Makwanpur District, it can take
people up to nine hours to travel to the
nearest health centre on foot. Healthcare
Interventions there have also traditionally
focussed on service provision, rather than
education and awareness. So, before our
project
began,
we
carried
out
consultations among target communities,
which showed a strong correlation
between women’s education and the
health of their household. We found there
was a need for women who lacked basic
adult literacy skills to access essential
health knowledge. This could then be used
to enhance access to mother and child
health services, improve health of women
and their families, as well as to support
wider household improvements.
Our Community Health First project
therefore aimed to reduce mortality
among pregnant women, new mothers

“I learned that we have to eat
green vegetables, fruits, fish,
meat, milk and other nutritious
food during pregnancy. I’ve been
taking Iron tablets and gone to the
health post for check-ups. Now, I
will go for 4th pre-natal check-up.”
Project participant, Nepal

and neonates in Makwanpur District, by
targeting the interconnected challenges of
poverty, literacy and maternal and child
health.
Project Overview
Over three years, Feed the Minds and our
local in country partners established 75
Women’s Health Groups in 75 villages,
across nine village-level local government
bodies in Makwanpur District. Each
Women’s Health Group was made up of 30
members who were primarily pregnant
women and/or mothers with children aged
5 and under, and each participated in a six
-month ‘health literacy education and
livelihoods’ programme.
The project also targeted husbands and
fathers through Men’s Support Groups;
designed to encourage men’s active
participation in maternal and child health
at household and community-level, by
raising awareness and by lobbying. In
each village, an Adolescent Girls Group
was also established, bringing together 37
girls aged between 11 and 17 to learn
about
age-appropriate
sexual
and
reproductive health topics. Finally, at
village
level, nine Maternal Health
Committees
formed
to
undertake
advocacy
work
with
local
health
institutions, officials and communities to
improve Mother and Child Health service
provision.

Our Impact
Women and adolescent girls adopting
safer health practices
By the end of our project, 2,328 women
and 2,778 adolescent girls had greater
knowledge of age-appropriate maternal
and child health and sexual and
reproductive health. They learnt about
topics
including the importance of
antenatal and postnatal care, menstrual
hygiene management and neonatal care
alongside many others. In practice, this
means that women now have the
knowledge to protect themselves and their
children from preventable illnesses and
deaths, and adolescent girls can make
informed decisions about their bodies,
their health and their futures.
We also supported women with low
literacy levels to read and write essential
health information, such as appointment
cards, hospital signs and pregnancy
records. After participating in health
literacy classes, 99% of women who were
previously non-literate were able to read

live-saving health information.
In addition, we equipped women with
basic livelihood skills to increase their
income and subsequently their ability to
meet the health and nutrition needs of
their families. 52% of the women trained
have already used income they have
generated to support maternal and child
health related expenditure such as
transport, medicine and food. Women now
also recognise the importance of saving to
support future healthcare needs.
Increased knowledge combined with
higher incomes has directly resulted in the
increased survival and well-being of newborn infants in the 75 project villages. By
the final year of the project, the
percentage of new-borns weighing more
than 2.5 KG increased from 83.5% to
95%; the number of umbilical cord
infections decreased from 10.8% to 1.6%;
and only three neonatal deaths were
recorded out of 284 live births (i.e. a
0.1% neonatal mortality rate, which is
lower than the national average despite
Makwanpur being a predominantly rural
area).

Increased access to advice
services for pregnant women

and

Sunita’s Story

Through coordinated information and
education sessions, 11,473 additional
women and adolescent girls were reached
with maternal and child health awarenessraising messages and information about
local health services. Each Women’s
Health Group and Adolescent Girls Group
member also shared specific advice with
an average of three new women and girls,
including pregnant women and post-natal
mothers.

Sunita had no literacy skills when she
joined our project, but now her life has
changed. She no longer feels embarrassed
to go to hospital, as she can now read her
ticket and know which room to go to.
As well as learning to read and write,
Sunita said she can now spot symptoms in
her children that need medical attention,
and she also knows about the importance
of nutricious diets for her family’s health.

The project also raised awareness among
men and boys of the need for improved
maternal and child health. Through
participation in Men’s Support Groups,
1,549 men and adolescent boys increased
their
knowledge
and
demonstrated
improved attitudes towards women and
girls. The support groups also played a
key role in lobbying local health posts for
improved Mother and Child Health
services, as well as raising awareness of
Mother and Child Health and available
services among 1,775 other men and boys
at community-level.

neonates received two check-ups in the
first 28 days.

Community-level awareness raising by all
the project participant groups resulted in
increased use of maternal and child health
services, which improved health outcomes
for mothers and babies. By the end of the
project, 91% of new mothers attended all
four antenatal check-ups; 71% delivered
their baby at a health facility; and 60% of

Increased quality and consistency of
care provided by primary health
services
In total the nine Maternal Health
Committees
conducted
163
formal
lobbying activities and closely coordinated
with
the
Women’s
Health
Groups,
Adolescent Girls’ Groups and Men’s
Support Groups to deliver communitylevel lobbying to increase awareness of
service provision. The Maternal Health
Committees
regularly
engaged
the
Government’s Local Heath Management
Committees on improving access to, and
quality of, local health facilities.
As a result of lobbying efforts, community
aw are ness - r a is ing
ac t iv it ies
a nd
government initiatives, nine (100%) of
local health centres in the project area
now have extended hours, increasing from
11am-2pm to 10am-5pm, and are
demonstrating improved quality of care,
specifically regarding maternal and child
health. In addition, all nine Village Health
Committees are prioritising maternal and
child health care and have allocated
budget specifically for maternal and child
health
services.
This
includes
the
establishment of 24-hour birthing centres,
ambulance
services
and
ultrasound
screening.
Project
participants
also
reported improved behaviour towards
pregnant women and healthcare staff
undertaking more follow-up visits.
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